NYSS Action at Tioga
By John Horne
Springsteen (David Miller) was the boss in the first division of the NYSS ($40,600) for
sophomore colts and geldings. Real Surreal (Scott Zeron) led all the way through threequarters (:27.3, :56.2, 1:23.0). Springsteen ($3.80), who is owned by Allard Racing, B.
Soulsby, A. Weisenberg, and K. SIngh, while trained by Rene Allard, went first-over from
fourth and battled Real Surreal (second) all the way down the stretch to win in 1:51.0. I
Soar Him First (Jason Bartlett) was third.
Springsteen is a 3-year-old colt by Rock N Roll Heaven. It was his first win in 2018. He
secured his fourth career victory.
Heavenly Sound (Andrew McCarthy) won the second division for the NYSS 3-year-old pacing
colts and geldings ($39,900). After Ostro Hanover led them to the first quarter in :26.4,
Trump Nation (Jason Bartlett) took over before hitting the half in :55.3. Heavenly Sound
($22.00) went first-over after after the halfway point. Heavenly Sound and Trump Nation
battled back and forth around the final turn. Owned by M&M Racing LLC., and trained by
Bruce Saunders, Heavenly Sound shook loose in the stretch and held off a late charge by
second place finisher Ideal Feeling (Tim Tetrick) to win in 1:50.4. Trump Nation ended up
finishing third.
Heavenly Sound is a 3-year-old colt by Rock N Roll Heaven. It was his fourth win this
season and career victory number six.
Keystone Tenacious (Mark MacDonald) was a gate-to-wire winner in the last division for
NYSS pacers ($39,900).
Owned by the Patricia Stable with Lawrence Thomases and trained by Paul Kelley, Keystone
Tenacious ($7.30) put down all the fractions (:27.2, :57.1, 1:24.2, 1:52.1). My Delight
(Marcus Miller) finished second. Twin B Tuffenuff was third.
Keystone Tenacious is a 3-year-old colt by So Surreal. It was win No. 2 this year and for the
third time in his career.
Tioga Downs returns to live racing on Friday (June 15) with a post time of 6:15 p.m.
For more information go to www.tiogadowns.com.

